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Trie Chlaese and Republicans.
The following telegram comes from

California:
"SAN FRANCISCO, July 13.-The Re¬

publican Stato Central Committee have
adopted a resolution that Representa¬
tive Cake's bill against the importation
of Chinese labor embodies tho senti¬
ments of tho Republican party of Cali¬
fornia."

Exactly. Tho Republican principle of
equality of rights and races is ono that
is sacred as long as it helps to increase
tho power of tho Republicans, but tho
moment it becomes dangerous to their
supremacy in tho Government, it is not
at all sacred, but must bo repudiated.As long as this principle, so-called, onlyhad practical influence at tho South, aud
ministered to their power, radicals lusti¬
ly shouted its praises; but tho momout
it threatens tho quiet of Northcru socie¬
ty, and tho rulo of radicalism, why it is
no principle at all.
The Republican party has no respectfor anything but power. Priuciplo is

nothiug-neither is consistency, exceptthe consistcucy of sticking to tho partyand its powo" under all circumstauces.
Tho Senato "goes back upon" itself, audre-instates tho word "whito" in tho na¬
turalization law, after, iu obedicuco to
their policy to striko it out of all thc
laws, they had kicked it out ns an abomi¬
nation iu tho," laud. So, Mr. Senator
Wilson goes back on Massachusetts' priu¬ciplo against distinction iu race and color,and objects to tho Chineso, as Massa¬
chusetts herself will do; and so nowltbo
California Republicans declare againstChinese. Yes, tho whole party will fol¬
low, saving such sincero apostles as Gree¬
ley and Sumner, aud their disciples.Thus wo shall havo a great party, that
has racked the country, and was appa¬rently willing to delugo it agaiu iu blood
for tho sako of political equality of men,"without distinction of race, color, or
previous condition of servitudo," deny¬
ing political equality and threatening a
race of men with proscription aud ex¬
pulsion; a race who at homo iu their
own land have displayed a civilization
and art nover dreamed of by the black
race in Africa.
The iucousisteuey is gross as a moun¬

tain. Tho Republican politicians will
swallow it ; but, then, how will thc coun¬
try regard tho act? Is such palteriugwith a great question to go uuuoticed or
uncensured? Is power to givo meu im¬
munity from accountability to tho pub¬lic judgment?-Richmond Dispatch.
TUE CONFEDERATE CEMETERY AT EL¬

MIRA, NEW YORK.-We havo seen a late
letter from our esteemed frieud, Mr.
Thomas N. Davis, of this city, (who has
been absent for several weeks past ou u
trip through New York for tho benefit of
his health,) in which ho refers to a visit
to the Confedérate Cemetery at Elmira,in that State. It will bo remembered
that Elmira was tho site of one of tho
military prisons of the United States
Government during the war, and that a
great many Confederate soldiers died
there during their confinement, of their
wounds or of sickness. Mr. Davis rep¬resents that tho cemetery iu which their
remains ave gathered, is handsomely en¬
closed and regularly laid out, the walks
being neatly trimmed and gravelled, aud
tho graves covered with grass, flowers
aud shrubbery, all evincing marks of
constaut care. Whether this attention is
rendered by tho citizens, the Govern¬
ment, or tho town authorities, Mr. Davis
says he is uot able to state, but it cer¬
tainly reflects credit on tho taste, skill
aud fidelity of ¿he parties who have itiu
charge. From 4,000 to G.000 Confede¬
rate heroes sleep their last dreamless
sleep in this distant enclosure.
The Southern people should take com¬

fort in kuoviug that their dead aro so
well taken cuni of and their memories so
faithfully honored in thc distant aud
alien country iu which they breathed
their last-away from homo and friends.
Ii wo knew that such attentions were
paid by tho people who wero then our
euemies, it would acid many a wreath to
the Federal graves in our next memorial
decoration.-Lynchburg Republican,
WHAT IS A SCALAWAG?-Au answer to

this celebrated conumdrum has been
found, which differs from the populardefinition of tho terra. It seems that,iu 18C5, a caso was tried before tho Court
of Appeals in New York, involving a
biUunco duo for tho purchase of a lot of
hogs. The purchaser had contracted for
corn-fed hogs, and refused payment of
the full amount due, on tho ground that
the hogs were not corn-fed. Ia his de¬
cision, Judgo Potter used tho followinglanguage: "Tho assertion that they were
'hard or corn-fed hogs,' might constitute
a warranty, as it was shown that hogsfed ou coru, are known iu tho trade as
'hard hogs,' aud aro superior in value,and command a higher price in market,than such as aro distinguished as 'scala¬
wags,''shackers,' 'soft hogs,' fed uponmast, such as beech-nuts and acorns; or
'slop-fed hogs,' fattened at a still."

It appears, thereforo, that a scalawag,strictly speaking, is an uufortunato hog,that has never beon fed from tho crib,but makes his liviug by rootiug at largeand picking up whatever little things ho
can get. His flesh is technically termed
"soft," and ho is himself commerciallydescribod as "trashy."-Marion Star.
A horrible accident occurred iu St.Louis, Thursday. Three -boys wero

playing on flat-cars on tho North Mis¬
souri Railroad. A switch eugine carno
np to transfer the cars to tho steamerDnnlieth, when tho boys attempted to
jump off. Two succeeded, but tho thirdnecidontally fell betwecu two of the cars,which passed over his head, killing him
instantly. The poor hoy's face was lite¬
rally cut oil', as though it were a mask,and thrown several feet from tho body.
Small-pox has made its appearance iu

Atlanta, Ga., to such an extent, that theChairman of tho Hoard of Health calls
upon tho citizens to take prompt stopslo prevent its spreading.

Joliu Popo is certainly in the field. A
fight is reported ont West, in which, out
of eighteen Indian?, sixteen wero hilled.
According to tho regular Indian custom,tho survivors carried off tho bodies of
the slain.
We see by the Charlotte Observer that

tho branch iniut at that place is not to
be removed, aud that Congress has voted§4,400 to improvo it.
A Cohoes (N. Y.) lady, while dressingfor her wedding, exploded a kerosene

lamp, aud lier funeral, instead of her
marriage, took pince.
A child fell over a precipice 300 feet,in St. Paul, Minn., and escaped with

severe injuries.

Special jXTotices.
THE union IN SCMMEK.-The blood

deteriorates in hot weather. Prófugo perspi¬
ration deprives it of a portion of its nourish¬
ing and reproductivo properties. Consequent¬
ly, in summer, the llesh loses in sonic degree,
its firmness, thc muscles lack their usual
elasticity and vigor, aud tho weight of thc
body diminishes. Those aro clear indication!:
that tho ordinary supply of the life-sustaining
principio afforded by tho food wc cat, is uol
sufficient to meet tho requirements of th<
system under a high temperature. There itanother rcaEOll for this, besides thc direct in¬fluença of tho heat, viz: tho loss of appetiteaud tho weakening of the digestivo powertwhich it occasions. Under these circuinstances, a wholesome invigivraht is evidentlyneeded, and tho beat and safest is HOSTETTEU'S STOMACH BITTENS. This admirabhvcgctablo tonic and alterative, acts favorablyupon the system in several ways, lt increase:tho appetite and facilitates digestion, thereb;inclining tho stomach to receive and enabliuiit to assimilate a due amount of nourishmentIt also tones tho relaxed secretive organs amtho bowels. Under its operation, thuprocoèof emaciation, occasioned by the drain througltLo pores, ia arrested, tho whole frame refreshed and invigorated, and thc spirits cxhilarated. Tho dyspeptic,, the bilious, th
nervous, tho debilitated, scarcely need to btold that it is precisely the stimulant and correctivo thoy ought to tako at this BoaeorThousands of them know tho fact hy experionce. Nothing in fur nharmacopajia (or onof it) will supply its place-least of all thtrashy local nostrums which somo unscrupvlous dealers would bo glad, for tho hem-tit (their own pockots, to peddle out in its stead.J17_t7
THE "PAIN ICIL.L.EU.'»-Tho foroigand domestic domand for Perry Davis A Songreat medicino-tho Pain Killer-was nevebefore so large cs it baa been of late: and vithink tho timo has arrived whou tho decíantion may be ma<lc, without tho possibility irefutation, that thc city of Providence, in tlState of Ithodc Island, of the United StatesAmerica, has furnished tho entire habitabglobo with a medicine, which, iu point of unvcrsality of demand, extent of asefulnescomplete efficiency for all tho purposes fiwhich it is designed and wide spread, eminiug popularity, lias never been equaled by aimedicine in Europe or America.The universality of thc demand tor the PaKiller, is a novel, interesting, and Burprisilfeature in tho history of this medicine. I'Tame bas gone out," into every quartertho habitable globo. Tho Pain Killer is ncregularly sold in large and steadily incraasiquantities, not only togencrnl agentsin eveState and Territorv of tho Union, and eveProvince of Hritish America, but to HuonAyres, Drazil, Uraguay, Porn, Chili and otbSouth American State's, to the Sandwich Jlands, to Cuba and other West India Islamto England and Continental Europe; to alzambique, Madagascar, Zanzibar and othAfrican lands; to Australia and CalculiIiaugoon and other places in India, llbalso been sent to China, and we doubt if thcis any foreign port or any inland city in Afri

or Asia, which is frequented by American a
European missionaries, travelers or trudi-:into which tho Pain Killer bas not leen intidoced and boen sought after.

77-.e extent of its usefulness is another grefeature of this remarkable medicine, lt
not only thc best thing ever known, as eve-body will confess, fer bruises, cuts, bur;etc., but for dysentery or cholera, or any siof bowel complaint it isa remedy unsurpastfor efficiency and rapidity of action. In 1groat cities of hritish India, and in tho WIndia Islands and other bet climates it 1bocomo the standard medicine tor all such ccplaints, as well as for dyspepsia, liver ccplaints and other kindred disorders. ]coughs and oolds, cankor, asthma and rh
ma tic difficulties, it has boen proved by:most abundant and convincing trials ttestimony, to bo an invaluable medicine. 1
proprietors aro in possession of letters fr
persons of tho highest character and respeibility, testifying, in unequivocal termsthe cures effected and tho satisfactory restproduced, in an almost endless variet;casca, by the use of this great medicine.July 1 tlllmo_ I Prov. Advertise,

\\ 101)1,Ot Iv-THE itAS IS OF Cl\
SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, on
honor and happiness of Marriage, antievils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanilhelp for tho attainment of man's (ruo posilin lifo. Sent freo, in sealed envelopes,dress. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Pox P. Tadelphia, Pa. May 21 Sn

South Carolina Bank and Trut,t C
OP COLUMBIA,

(In Building formerly occupied by Caro
National Bank,)

BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all issue
GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current ma
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and exe.
orders for tho purchase anti sale of Gold,
all first-class securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT,

able on demand, or at fixed date, bea
interest, and available in all parts of
United States.
ADVANCES made to our dealers, on

proved collaterals, at matket ratos ol inte
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in

United States, Ganada and Europe, and
change benight and sold.
Divideuds and Coupons collected;

HARDY SOLOMON, Preside
J. C. ROATH, Cashier. June 2t> :1

Just Received.
É) AAA BUSH. PRIME WHITE CtfliVV/V which will be sold at lcmarket price, for cash, at

t May UARDY SOLOMON

Selling Off to Close Out.
AS l intend hereafter to keep onlv a FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY ESTAULIS IIMENT.1 will HeU out, at and below cont, my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistols, Gunn, Powder Flanks, ShotPouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder aud allother Fancy Articles.

ALSO,A fine lot of FANS, selling vere low.
ISAAC SUL/.RACHER,June 1 Columbia Hotel Row.

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬ts I iou of being tho best place iu tho cityfor obtaining the coolest and most deliciousmixed drinks. Tho new brand ot Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of thcordinary run. Call and sro me, on Washing¬ton street. lt ICUARD BARRY,April 7 Proprietor.

Imported Wines.
IHAVE just received tho following list ofchoice WINES, comprising thc finest Euro¬
pean brando. This is, without doubt, tho
largest and best assortment ever offered inColumbia.
CLARETS.-Brandenburg Freres' Mcdoc,St. Julien, Margaux, Pontet Canet, LaRose,Chateau LaRose, Grand Yin Latour, 1858;Margaux, 1858; t.aFiito, 1858.
noe KS ANO SAUTKKSES-Lanben-heimer, Ncerstoimcr, Hockheimcr, Marco-

hruner, Budcsheiuicr, Haut Sauternc, HaulBursae.
CHAMPAGNES.-Mort & Chandon's Yer-

zenay. Dry Imperial; Yin Imperial, GteenSeal." Bruch, Poucher A Co.'s Lae D'Or, CarteD'Or. Sparkling Moselle.
SUKltmr:s-All Grades, from house of

Wisdom A Wai ter, Xen.s de La Frontera, in¬
cluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,"wort liv the attention id' cmilioiscnrs.
MayDI_OEQROE SYMMERS.

CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,
(Formerly Wilson's.)

HAVING purchased Dr. Taylor's interest in
this properly, tho subscriber proposes to

open the Boarding House oti the 18th of June,under the supervision of J. W. Williams, lateof the Mansion House, Charlotte.
Tho train on thc Charlotte and RutherfordPoad leaves Charlotte at 7 o'clock a. m.,daily,(except Sundays, ) and arrives at Cherry ville

ut ll o'clock, where good Hacks, wit li carefuldrivers, will be ready to convey passengers tothc Springs at reasonable rates.
cirAitaES l'on BOAUD.

Î3 per day; $15 per week; ids for four weeks.For children and servants, in tho usual pro¬portion. Children under two years, no charge.A liberal discount made to families and par¬ties spending the whole season in thc House.
Tho subscriber would avail himself ol thia

occasion, to acknowledge, very gratefully, theliberal share of patronage heretofore extend¬ed to these Springs by thc public.
JOHN J. BLACKWOOD,Juno 28 Imo_Post Cflico Shelby. N.C._

WHore to Stop.
-. -#> «-

Williams9 Hotel,
Formerly Harvey House,

S I»ARTAXurRC; C. H., s.e.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LAURENS C. H., S. V.

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
4 >*JU'~>'7N MY friends and tho travelingAíS^¿¿2 public ¡nc respectfully in-/: j £c4)filpl J"1 '1Ill"d t!iat the above namedffc' ? frfrSagfr. HOTELS aro now under my

control; aud they may rest assured that the
reputation of tho two houses will be fully kept
up. Thc Rooms are comfortably furuishod
and tho Tables will bc supplied with tho best
of everything. May2 3mo

Glenn's Springs,
SIM RTAMICltd COUNTY, S. C.

Á/^CZ^i THIS delightful WateringAÍ¿-S»TmS Place, unsurpars>d by any in
CT11'South, Ior ''s medicinal|f|^dcx5^yigg*r(lualii jes, is now open for tho

sumuier; invalids and pleasure-seekers should
not fail to visit this Spring. Bowling Alley,Hilliard Saloon, Croquet Grounds are beingtitted up tor the amusement of tho guests.Fancy Balls during the summer. Rooms newlyand comfortably furnished, and the Table sup¬plied with tlu» best of everything. Stages di¬
rect from Spartanburg to Hotel. Chargesper month. W. D. FOY*LER,'liiü0 nno_Proprietor.

Williamston Springs.
fl1 HF. large and commodious HOTEL at thiaJL delightful watering-place has been tho¬
roughly repaired, and titted up willi new Fur¬
niture, under the superintendence of JOHN
A. MAYS, and will be opened on thc 20th of
JULY, for tho accommodation of visitors. No
pains or expenso will bo spared in providingfor the comfort and enjoyment of guests.With tho advantage ot a superior Hotel, in
a healthy and beautiful country, added to the
curativo properties of the water, and the plea-
sautness of this delightful village, wo believe
that tho invalid or pleasure-seeker can find
no place of tho kind hereabout where tho time
will bo spent moro profitably or agreeably.Tho Rooms aro large and airy, and are so ar¬
ranged as to furnish many conveniences, espe¬cially to families who do not wish to bo sepa¬rated.
Tho Table will bo always furnished with tho

best tho country and cities can afford, and in
their culinary department, they would say,that they have secured the services of those
who cannot fail lo please, even the mo«t fas¬
tidious.
Complete facilities are likewise afforded for

amusements; iu a word, the proprietor Hatters
himself that ho has left nothing undone that
might afford pleasure and comfort of his
guests.
A few good horses and buggies will be foundconstantly on hand, for ilia accommodation

of visitors,
le ATKS OF uoAitn:

Per Dav.f 2.50
Per Week. 12 00
Per Month. . 35 (»0

Special arrangements will be made withfamilies at a lower rate than the above.
June20Imo JOHN A. MAYS.

"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

á y^tt'^V THIS pleasantly located IIO-Tíi£í0»»!iiL uiiniirpiiBsed by anyM«*"ClKyÍjsSt-"("u'' "ie South for comfortBa^rrgaKg- a nd healthy locality, is now-
open to Travelers and others necking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished withnice, airy rooms on reasonable ternis. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will bo found atthe different depots-passengers carried toami from the Hotel free ot charge.Nov:', WM. A. WRIGHT.

Seed Peas.
7pr BUSHELS prime Clav Cow Teas, for

.J seed, for sale bv E. HOPE.
Lunch every dny at Pollock,'

BAD BLOOD.
"THE LIFE IS TEE BLOOD.

FROM it wo derive our strength, bounty andmental capabilities, lt ie the centre ot
our Oeing, an.unit Milich revolves all thatmakes existence happy. When this source iscorrupted, tho paititul effects aie visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

S O R O F V L A .
This is a taint or infection of thc humanorganism, und probably no ono is wholly freefrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-aa Ulcers and Hores, Decayed hones. DiseasedScalp, Sore lives, Weak and Diseafccd Joints,St. Vitus' Danco, Foul Discharges from thuNostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Ecart Atlee-lions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It has been tho cueloiu to treat these di¬

seases with Mercury und other Mineral sub¬
stances, which, though sometimes producinga cure, often.prove injurious,and entail mise¬
ry in after life. Tho long known injuriousproperties of theso so-called alteratives andpurifiers has led tho philanthropies! man of
scienco to explore thc arena of nature, there-suit of which has been tho discovery of vege¬table products which posses thc" power oferadicating these taints from tho Blood.
The Sarsaparilla

ANO

fiUEEfi'8 DELIGHT
Ia ¡i blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill bo restored to their wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance bo made radiantwith thc consciouuuesd ot

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it isadapted to general use. Tho old and youngmay uso it; tho most delicate fenialo tit any¬time may take it; the tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
rsi:

X>n. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
ASO

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When need in the Spring, it removes allbumorB which infest the system, and ba¬nishes tho languor and debility peculiar tothat seaeen of tue year.It acts promptly on tho

LIVER AVI) ICIDNEY8,
Producing a healthy action of thc importantorgans by which all tho impurities of thc sys¬tem aro carried off, and tho result isPot Disease* produced by- the usc of
Mercury, anil for Syphilis, with Its trainof evils, this compound is the only* tare
antidote.

To the poor creature,enfeebled in mind andbody, by Beeret practices, whose nerves are
unstrung, and countenance down-cast,

DEI. TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delightlathe acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases. By its use Iho afflictions aboveenumerated eau be permanently banished,and tho
Source-(he Centre of Life-(he Blood,
bo maintained in all itu purity and vigor.
.4 Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared bv
WM. H. TÜ'ÍT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, OA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 (imo

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!

-. ? «

WE have about «10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, more than we cao realize on
thia Spring, ami «re are uniiona to

get rid of some of it, and will sell

VERY CHEAP for that pnrpoao.
Our stock is the largest, in our

linc, that has ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Goode,
and bought right. Largo line of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
nATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles Of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."
Best Fitting SHIRTS. It ie now

generally admitted that we arc

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Cal! and examine
for yourselves.

It. it \V. C. SWAKFIKI.I).

Beer! Bcc-rl!
SOME dealers in this cit; have been in doubtthat I could hold ott! supplying them withBeer this summer. 1 i..>w inform the publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against -ny Beer broughtfrom thc North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity ami »trftiKih. I am readyto test it by the Bet r ¿cale.
Aug 20

*

JOHN C. SEEDERS.
POLLOCK'S.-Meal«- furnished nt allhours,

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF Î1 & UPWARDS DECEIVED.
INTEREST A LLO WED A T THE RA TE 0.SEVEN J'EU CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA I ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVKUY SIX
MON THS ON A CCO IXTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Marlin, President.
John B. Palmer, i vioa.I»rosidci>tflJohn P. Thomas, f v 100 1 re««"*«'
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. MoMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskel), Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Butiedgc, Charleston.
Daniel Bavcncl, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and otberB may herc deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their lunds untilthey requiro them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart email
sums for their children, and Married Womcuand Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layasido funds for future usc. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho samo time, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded. _Auels

Notice.
THREE months from dato, application willbo made to the Columbia Bridge Compa¬ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty-seven and a half Shares in said Company,standing in thc name of Dr. Thomas Welle-thc original having been lost in transmissionby mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.June 2_ 3mo

"* Creme De La Creme.
100 FL0DRLB VCli HUpcrior FAMILY

200 barrels low priced and medium qualities.For salo low by EDWABD HOPE.

THE POLIO
LIFE AXD TOXTISE ASSUBANi

SO. iO BROAD STREE

WM. MCBURNEY. President.
E. P. ALEXANDER, Vice-Pros, and Actnarv.J. F. GILMER, Vice-P., resident in Georgia*.E. NYE HUTCHISON, Yice-Pre.-ident, resi-dent in North Carolina.

-o:
T U U S '

William McBurney, J. Eli Gregg,William C. Bee, J. Harvey Wilson,Robert Mure, E. Nye Hutchison,Andrew Simonds, Z. B. Yance,John R. Dukes, M. McRac,Geo. W. Williams, J. P. Gilmcr,James R. Pringlo, William Duncan,Lewis D. Mowry, John Scrovcn,Wm. K. Ryan, John L. Hardoo,
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited witcv-Holders.

t Moro than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of AsstThis Company, having complied with all theissue tho usual forms of Life and Endowment I
CASH PREMIUMS! CASH DI

All Policies nou-forfeitabloalter thc paymentPaid-up Policies issued on surrender of the <?Purely MUTUAL! No .Stockholders] AlliDividends declined animally.Dividends once declared sie non-forleilable,increase the amount tit Assurance, Ol' to makethe Company, however applied, may be used, iiInvestmcns confined by Charter to tho most :
K'S' Patronize thc univ Lifo Assurance ill theJuly 10

The Cottt
LIFE INSURAS

General Office at

Capital S
OF which $100,000 is deposited, aa required band f50,000 lu South Carolina, under Act o
The business of this strictly Southern andHome Company is confined by law to le-giti-mate Life Insurance alono. POLICIES LSSVED I

OS ALL THE Al'PUOVED MUTUAL PLANS. The
Company has also added the Tontine System !(of divitlende) to its other plans. (See Ma-nual.)
Ninety per cent, of profits on the Mutualbusiness divided annually among all the Mu-tual Policyholders, without exception. One-'third LOAN ON PREMIUMS given when!desired-the iutercet to be provided for by thoCompany out of the Dividends. Notes forPremium Loans not required. Non participât-iny Policies granted al greatly reduced rotes.
We, the undersigned, having examined theLife. Insurance Company, Parent Ollice, Macon,of North and South Carolina as a reliable Ststrictly confined to tho business of Life Inànraiand 100,01)0 securely invested (to accord wi

security of policy-holders.Signed by COL. WM. JOHNSTON, President (
GUN. JOHN A. YOUNO, President
Ex-Gov. B. VANCE, Attorney.COL. T. H. DIIEM and JOSEPH H.
Gr.N. WADE HAMPTON, JOHN W.
JOSEPH D. POPE, Attorncy-at-Li
COL. A. C. HASKELL, Attorney-aw. F. DESAUSSI'UK, A N. TALLE
COL.J. (¡. GHUIES, Factor and C
BLANDINA A- RICHARDSON, Atter
A. A. Gll.DF.llT, Editor Watchmi.
H. P. HAMMETT, Ex-president (
Coi. J.\s. H. RION, W. R. Rom I;
GENS. M. C. BUTLER and R. G.
A. P. A i onien, Barnwell, S. C.GEO. A. TUENHOLM A- SON, CharGEN. E. M. LAW, Yorkville. 1J. A. INOLIS, Maryland UniversGI N. ItoiiEUTTOOMBS, Goorgia.OFFICERS AT MACON, GEOKOIA-William B. JoliGeorge s. Obear, Secretary; John W. Burke,McGill, Superintendent of Agencies; James McAllVlSOItV DOAUD OE I'OLIOY-HOLDEMÍ», NoilTll J

son, Sumter, President; Cid. James H. Rion, \Samuel W. Bookhart, Fairfield; Col. James FiD. D. Boyd, President Bank, Newberry; Col.
Stradlev, Greenville: Gen. E. M. Law, Yorkville

LAVAL, BLACK Ai GMBBS, Gen
*Í50,000 since deposited in South Carolina.

ij.iiP'iPMua.'Kr-'ísi
onEAT

6 ERM A M BITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial cf thc- Agc.
ALTEHA TIVE~AETLBILIOUS amiINVIUOKA TIyO PROPERTIES.

I.TPrMAN's greatfjER31AN LITT¬
ERS is preparedfrom thc- originalGerman receipt
now in possessionof tho proprietors
and is tho samo
preparation that
was med in Ger¬
many upwards of
a century ago;to¬
day is household
remedyof Germa¬
ny, recommended
by its most emi¬
nent physicians.

MFPMAN'S
GEE AT GERMAN B1ÏÏERSIs compost >1 cd' the pun st alcoholic cefccncc ofGermain's lavnritu beverage, impregnatedwith tito juices aiid extracts ot mic herbs,r<»ots and hat ks; ¡ill nf which cc.mbinid makeit one of tho .'cst and i ure et priparatitus forj the cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach undDigestive Organs. Net Vous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and as a
PliEVEXTl VEI OR CHILLSAXl) FEVER

AXD1 MALARIOUS* DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES! Will find LIFTMAN'S GREAT GERMAN B1T-TERS tho liest Ionic known for tile diseases towhich they are generally subject, aud where agentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IG, 1S7C.Messrs. Jacob Lippman A Jiro., Savannah.Ca.-GENTS: I have before mo your esteemedletter of tho 11th inst., containing variousdocuments relative to your "Geilnau Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to be, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-erlich. of Berlin, Trussia. lt will no doubt boexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous disensos, and is a good preventive ofchills and fever. I find it to bo a moat de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1S70.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <fc Ero., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬duced your Great German Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I find bitter salotor it than any I have ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approvo of it very highly,and 1 do not hesitate in saying that it is farsuperior in value to any other Bitters now in
usc. Yours, respectfully,(Signed) W. KIRKLAND.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agents for tho State of SouthCarolina-DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO.. GLACIC8 A WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charles¬ton, S. C. Juno 2 lylli

ST-HOLDERS'
~

SE COMPANY OF THE SOUTH,
IT, CHARLESTON, S. C.

:o--

GEORGE F. BOGGS, Secretary.JOHN T. DARBY. M. D., Medical Adviser.AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solicitor.JAMES CONNER, Counsel.
:o-li
TEES.
John B. Palmer, Henry Bischoff,lt. O'Neale, Jr., Wm. G. Whildeu,John T. Darby, M. D., A. S. Johnson,Wm. M. Shannon, George H. Mullett,D. Wyatt Aiken, James Conner,Giles J. Patterson, George E. Bogga,Rev. Janies P. Boyce, John H. Devereux,Robt. L. McCailghrili, E. P. Alexander,George H. McMastcr, E. J. Scott.

;h Comptroller-General for protection of Veli
uranco applied for!
conditions of its Charter, is now prep Are J. t('olicie--! on t'u cash system.
VIBEXDS: CASI! POLICIES.'
of ONE Annual Premium.
rigiuaî for an equitable amount.'rotit.j DIVIDED among the Policy-Holders.
and may Le ".-cd t" '.nco the Premium, totho Policy nelf-Mistainiug. Dividends left «iib
i case of need, to pay Premiums.lolid ami reliable .Securities.
State, and keep your MONEY AT HOM P..

:5aio

on States
[CE COMPANY,
M,:con, Georgia.
(SOO , OOO-
y the charter, with State authorities of Georgia,*f Legislature, for security ot policy-holders.

ta'GOLD POLICIES will le issued to thosepreferring than.
Ample provision AGAINST FOnrEITCnE nf Po¬licies in thc expressed terms of tho contract;and rights of Policy-holders clearly defined inPolicies ANNUITIES, with participation inProfits, granted. The Company will alwayspurchase its Policies at their cash value whendesired. We offer the people of theStato sameQuanda! security as Northern Mutual Compa¬nies, thc accumulating premiums of tho in¬sured, and in addition thereto, a Capitalcommencing with î506,OOO.This Stati represented in the roanagemoLtut Macon by South Carolina Stockholders.

Charter and Prospectus of the "Colton States''Ga., do cheerfully recommend it to the peoplenrihern Institution, Mutual in its working, andire,with a guaranteed capital ample for safety;th the requirements of tho Charter) for thc
:'., C. and A. Railroad, Charlotte, N. C.Reek Island Factory, "

at-Law. ««

WILSON, Attorney-at Law, "

PARKER, M. D , Columbia, s. C.
iw,
t-Law. C. D. MELTON, "

v. M. I)., Prof. s. C. University, Columbia.Commission Merchant, "

neys-at-I.aw, Sumter, S. C.
Ol, *.
I. A C. Railroad, Greenville, S. C.
TsoN, Winnsboro, s. C.
M. DI NNOVAM . Edgcikld, S. C.

GEN. W. W. HAKLLEE, Marion, S. C.lestoii, S. C.
II. D. BOYD, Provident Bank, Newbciiy, S. C.itv, form« riv « t South Carolina.

JOHN P.'KINO, Augusta, Ga., and others,uist.ji), President; Wm. s. Holt, Vice-President ;General Agent: C. F. McCay, Actuar}j W. J.
rcer Oreen. Medical Examiner.
IND SOUTH CAROLINA.- Gen. Richard H. Antler-iVinnsboro; Col. Wm. Wallace, Columbia; Dr.
irrow, Spartanburg; Col. B. W. Ball, Laurens;Janies G. Gibbes, Columbia; Capt. Samuel
.; Cen. John I>. Kennedy, Camden, Ac.oral Agents for Neith and South Carolina,[ Ai ril 2Í] Office Columbia, S. C.


